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No. 1996-175

AN ACT

HB 1116

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act concerningtownships of the secondclass; and amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe law relating thereto,” furtherproviding
for appropriationsfor training fire personneland for fire training schools or
centers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 1803 and 3205(a)(4)of the act of May 1, 1933
(P.L.103,No.69),knownasTheSecondClassTownshipCode,reenactedand
amendedNovember9, 1995 (P1.350,No.60), areamendedto read:

Section 1803. FireCompanies[and], Facilitiesand Training.—(a) The
boardof supervisorsmay appropriatemoneysfor theuseof thetownshipor
to fire companieslocatedin the townshipfor the operationandmaintenance
of fire companies,for the purchaseandmaintenanceof fire apparatus[and],
for the construction,repair and maintenanceof fire companyhouses,for
training offire company personnel and, as setforth in this section,forfire
training schools or centers in order to secure fire protection for the
inhabitantsof the township.The fire companiesshall submitto theboardof
supervisorsan annualreportof theuseof theappropriatedmoneysfor each
completedyearof thetownshipbeforeanyfurtherpaymentsmaybe madeto
the fire companiesfor the currentyear.

(b) The board of supervisors may by ordinance make rules and
regulationsfor thegovernmentof fire companieswhicharelocated-wi-thin-the
townshipandtheir officers.

(c) Theboardof supervisorsmaycontractwith or makegrantsto nearor
adjacentmunicipal corporationsor volunteerfire companiestherein for fire
protectionin thetownship.

(d) No volunteerfire companynot in existencein thetownshipbeforethe
effectivedateof thisact may organizeor operateunlesstheestablishmentor
organizationis approvedby resolution of theboard of supervisors.

(e) The board of supervisors may annually appropriate funds to fire
companies located within the townshipfor the training ofits personnel and
to lawfully organized or incorporated county or regional firemen’s
associations or an entity created pursuant to the act of July 12, 1972
(P.L.762, No.180), referred to as the Intergovernmental Cooperation Law,
to establish, equip, maintain and operatefire training schools or-ceiztersfor
the purpose of giving instruction and practical training in the prevention,
control andfighting offire and relatedfire department emergencies to the
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members of fire departments and volunteer fire companies in any city,
borough, town or township within this Commonwealth.

Section 3205. Township and Special Tax Levies.—(a) The board of
supervisorsmay by resolutionlevy taxesupon all realproperty within the
township made taxablefor township purposes,as ascertainedby the last
adjustedvaluationfor countypurposes,for the purposesandat the rates
specifiedin this section.All taxesshall be collectedin cash.

(4) An annualtax not exceedingthreemills to purchaseandmaintainfire
apparatusandasuitableplaceto housefire apparatus,to makeappropriations.
to fire companies located inside and outside the township, to make
appropriations for the training of fire company personnel and for fire
training schools or centers and to contract with adjacent municipal
corporationsor volunteer fire companiestherein for fire protection. If an
annual tax is proposedto be set at a level higher than threemills, the
questionsiia~he submittedto thevotersof the township.

Section2. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


